[Preliminary study on features of three-dimensional ultrasound reconstruction of the lacrimal sac of normal adults].
To measure and accumulate imaging anatomical data of lacrimal sac and medial canthal artery, and provide the knowledge for clinical diagnosis and therapy of lacrimal diseases. 80 volunteers(80 eyes) who were eliminated the tearing related diseases by ophthalmologist were included. GE Voluson E8 ultrasound diagnostic apparatus with probe of high frequency 5-12 MHz was used, the probe of the three-dimensional ultrasound contacted eyes indirectly. The vertical diameter, anteroposterior diameter, width of lacrimal sac were measured, and vertical distance between top to bottom of lacrimal sac and medial canthus to skin, vertical distance between medial canthal artery and medial canthus to skin were also measured. The measurement results of adult male subjects of lacrimal sac cavity vertical diameter and anteroposterior diameter and diameter were (13.3 ± 2.0) mm, (6.2 ± 1.1) mm, (5.0 ± 0.9) mm; the measurement results of adult female subjects of lacrimal sac cavity vertical diameter and anteroposterior diameter and diameter were (13.1 ± 2.2) mm, (5.8 ± 1.0) mm, (4.8 ± 0.8) mm, the difference was not statistically significant(t = 1.63, 1.45, 1.41, P > 0.05). The measurement results of adult male subjects of lacrimal sac cavity (top, bottom) to the top of the skin surface and medial canthal were (6.5 ± 0.1) mm, (5.9 ± 0.1) mm, (6.8 ± 0.1) mm, (8.8 ± 0.1) mm; the adult female group measurements were (6.1 ± 0.1) mm, (5.7 ± 0.1) mm, (6.2 ± 0.1) mm, (8.6 ± 0.1) mm, the difference was not statistically significant(t = 1.30, 1.56, 1.45, 1.63, P > 0.05). The measurement results of adult male subjects vertex are angular artery to the skin surface and medial canthal were (7.7 ± 0.1) mm, (8.0 ± 0.0) mm; the adult female group measurements respectively (7.6 ± 0.1) mm, (7.9 ± 0.1) mm, the difference was not statistically significant(t = 1.38, 1.34, P > 0.05). Lacrimal sac and medial canthal artery can be showed clearly in three-dimensional ultrasound reconstruction, this can provide the guidance for clinical diagnosis and therapy of lacrimal diseases.